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British government is beginning its The 

moves to bring the question of Palestine before the 

United _ Nations. A dispatch from London today states 
\ 

that British delegate to the U.N., Sir Alexander 

Cadogan, has o ened discussion• with Tryg•• Lie, 

Secretary General of the U B -- to deteraine the 

procedure for handling the problem of the Holy Land 

over to the world organization.-« e hear that London 

does not look to the Security Council of the United 

Rations· as the right body to handle the Paleatine 

matter.) 

~ The British government isfaaid to faYor a 

1pecial session of the Assembly of the O I, what 

the London dispatch calls -- •a atrea■lined seaaion•. 

That is, the British think that an aaae■bly ■eetin& 

could be called for the special•••• purpose of 

considering Palestine~-- a sesaion in which the 

United Nations 1might be represented by th•ir permanent 
summon 

staffs in New York -- instead of having toA•••••• 

assembly delegates from all over the world. That kind 



lea on~ 

0hat•s what the British delegate Sir 

Alexander Cadogan is said to be discuaaing with 

United Nations .Secretary General Trygve Lie right 

no•) 

London sources disclose that yesterday'• 

declaration by Foreign Secretary Bevin, the one in 

•hich he attacked President Truman -- had the okay 

of the other members of the British Cabinet. They 

•ere agreed that there should be a public protest 

against the way President Truaan intervened in the 

Palestine dispute -- his demand that a hundfed thous&nd 

Jews be admitted to the Holy Land right away. The 

:s ·-London source explain..l: "Bevin wanted to get over ,.. 
to the Onited States the idea that, if the e are 



to be futther negotiations of a similar character ' 
they must be considered international in aspect•. 

The implication being that American politics have 

no place in such international matters. 

A dispatch froa Washington point• out the 

tiaing of the Truman intervention -- last fall, 

October. The demand for the admission of one hendre4 

thousand Jewish iamigrants into Palestine wa1 ■ad• 

shorily before our congresak>nal electiona. It 

was1 at the same time, the day before the great Jewiah 

feast of Yom Iipper. 

Bevin stated yesterday that the Truaan 

declaration had been ■ade in anticipation of a 

siailar Jewish immigration-demand by Governor D•••J 
.Ill• 

of New York -- who was run in& for 4 election. 

ashington notes that Tru■an beat Dewey to the gun --

his demand 

Dewey went 

..,. made two days ahead of Dewey~. Bo•e•er, 
(Presiden~ 

further than Truaan -· theAazisi■k.,('1lalling 

for one hundred thousand immigrants to be adaitted 

at once, while De,ey advocated Zionist ia iption 
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witho t any restriction. 

Th comment in the Washington dispatch ia 

that it was all along the traditional line of 

playing politics in the U.S.A. 



AJ)D PALE TI E. 

The latest toni ght is that The ' bite House has 

brok en its sil ence. An of ficial statement from 

President Truman re a s as follows:- "The impression 

that has aris en from yeste day'a debate in The British 

Parliament, that Aaerica•s interest in Palestine and 

the settlement of Jews there is motivated by partiaan 

and local politics is most unfortunate and ■isleading.• 

The bite Bouse declaration ·sumaarises in the 

following terms:- •America•• interest in Palestine is 

of long and continuing standing. It is a deep and abiding 

interest shared by our people without regard to their 

political affiliation.• 

From en. Brewster of Maine comes the ancient 

7o1J~ .... :-
retort~- Et tu Brute! The senator points out that the 

British Labor Government may have been influenced by 

local tBritish olitics. Be notes that the London 

Government made 8 statement advocating Jewish iaai{'ratio 

at a tiae the Senator describes in these words:- JOn the 

C""'. . _D '- ,P-a~,. ••e of the Bri tisb elections.• ~o, ~~ 



~IDS 

(The Unit d t tes made its formal demand 

to ay for trusteeshi of islands ta en from Japan.) 

Yesterday w h ar how ' oviet Rua ia had conceded 

the American claim to the is l and groups, the arianas 

and the Carolin s, which Japan had 

manda e from the •a■i• 1 Le r ue o 

vJ 
as fol "' d u uic to 

ld un er a 

tions:V That 

rica n de egate 

s 
arr n ust i n at ia&zat ecuril Counci of 

A 

t nite at i ns to ta e the obsolete mandate 

awa fro Japan, and give the trusteeship to the 

United Sta1.es- - Mi thout iting for the conclusion 

of a r·nal pe a ce treaty with JapaJ1) 

There's a question of still other islands, 

which re held, not under a z■ League-of-.!!_!ltions-

mandate, but under the sovereignty of Japan. Okinawa, 

for example. The question of American claims to 

such islands, owned by Japan outright, wil be held 

over unti the peace treaty is made with the defeated 

• 
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nt Trilli ~,sent to Congress the pl an to 

t a Y, navy and air forces - Congress to 

e · t i t · on to ut the program into effect. 

~~J 
/~~-cur ha t e have heard about repeatedly -

/jl.e t 

" 
ism nt 01 a iepartment of national defense 

under hich would be separate departments for the 

army, navy an air forces.TfThe !ecretary of .!!_ational 

de ense wo u have cabinet rank - though not the 

secretaries of the individual three branches of the 

service. 



TAX CUT -
The enate today voted for a budget cut of 

four-and-one-half billion do lars - thereby turning 

down the bill passed by the lower !!_ouset::::=ierDIP ~ 

proposei a slash of six billion.1f'The vote in the 

Senate was fifty-one to thirty-three - a coalition 

of Democrats and Republicans carrying the d~. 

~4{J.;tlt_ 
So no the question goes to a joint/~ouaofor a 

com romise. W How much will they decide to cut the 

~ 
thirty-seven-and-a-half-billion dollars,!reaident 

Truman wants for federal spending next year! The 

best guess in ,/ashington is that the Senate and the 

lower house, splitting the difference, will settle 

for five billion, cutting the budget by that a■ount. 



LABO,! 
---

pre ntat · es. 

~i'.r,kiu""Rreside~ hh teati■ony ~ 
~ with a wholesale attacion the bills to curb 

atrikes. He opposed them all, up and down the line, 

and it looked as if Green had nothing but contradiction 

to of fer.At~ ~ 

Th:en it waa- Jm:i,t ,,. ef •• P1eaid0nt 01eea• 

a-t11~!"Ja!a:l:=::::>i.-.,'N.:...4kiNW'"'!'l~1--la•x•plaS■axs•asxssx■a1•* 
~ 

opinion that it aight beAto amend the Wagner 

Act 1 l have the right of free speech, 
- et the emp oyers 

just as the unions have. Also - make the unions give 
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an account of their finances and go on record with 

the government, just as other concerns have to~. 



The winter is£ortunes of Britain continue -

anoth r howling b l izzard hitting northeastern England. 

Towns and villages isolated by heavy snows --

drifts piling as high as one hundred (k.-f~lc. 
feet. ~ another 

tie-up of the transport of coal, as Britain fights 

to overcome its coal crisis. 



Be lg ium i s having the equivalent of a bonus 

aarch - so methin far more wild and violent than any 

bonus march we ever had over here. Today between 

forty and fifty thousand veterans, aost of tbea 

former~ prisoners of ~ar in Naz i Germany, marched to 

the governm ent bu_ildings in Brussels.1r' Heavy force• ot 

police rere on guard~ostilities developed between 

the veterans and the gendarmes. The police opened 

fire - but 0..., shot only with blank cartridges. 

The mob stormed forward, siezed the guna, and beat 

the gendarmes with the■, Thp4i!'ftd ■ell••• 
-ti,, laid seige to the .!!.9use ,f £_arliaaent - .,.;-,,/;tJ,~ 
'le g i-a• lawmakers scared , ut of their wit.,. Forty 

persons were i n jured in the turbulent outbreak -

no i ve s ost except fJr ona bystander who dropped 

dead f ro m ri ht. 

The ve t r an J of~ lgium are deaanding pension• 

and pay men t s i n r e :om ence f or t he hardships they 

under nt r i 0 a r . So it as a bonus 
as C 0 rs 

l an1 l e - and a specia l vio l ence. 
aarc n ith 



One of the great historic vomnoa of thi• 

earth bas burst into violent eruption __ Mt. Etna. 

Word from Sici l i is that Etna, after a violent 

exp l osion, was today pouring a river of aolten 

lava down its rugged slopes. A six ail• atreaa of 

incandescent rock Sa moving toward a •illage, near 

the city of Catania.1fLast night the la••••• pu•hina 

through a forest which burst into flaae. 

atreaa divided into~ parts, thr•• 

The tirG7 

separate 

rivers of molten lava. Then, today, theae Joined 

again into one single thrust of lii:Quid fire, wbiob 

increased in speed to a quarter of a ail• an hour -

dri•ing straight for the village. Terrified peasant• 

haYe abandoned the iaperiled area, and are prayiDI 

in churches praying that the wrath of the fir•-

mountain be checked. 

Mt. Etna is the most hiatoric of all volano• -

known in the earliest writings of the ancient Greeks 

as a flaming summit. Vesu•ius, so fa■oua in more 

recent times, is a comparative new-comer, as an 
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active vole ano having exploded for the firat tiae 

in history during the early years of the Cbriatian ~-
./£.~~~~-
tSID So Etna is the &rand-daddy of thea all -- and 

/',. 

no• ba s burst into a new and deYaatatin& eruption. 



Here at Salt Lake I've been doing soae 

stiing -- at nearby Alta, which is one place you 

shou l d not mies. Down long open slopes on aoae of the 

aost s pectacular mountains in tbia or any country. 

And I suppose that might be a way ■f •• to avoid 

a double chin. hich inspiring thought ia 1u11e1ted 

by a story from Hollywood, quoting Movie Aotr••• 

Ruth Warrick on the subject of how to avoid tho•• 

rounded rolls in the region of the neck. She ••Y• --

play tennis! 

~When a woman plays tennis, abe atretcb•• 

and even strains her neck, every time she 11rve1. 

In fact, she stretches her neck every time abe bit• 

the ball". In other words, tennil •x• ia a aaae 

full of neck exercises. But not necking. Bardt7. 

And, you find that saae anti-double chin 

effe ct ins iing -- as I've been finding*••• theae 
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past few days on the long, steep down hill rune in 

the Wasatch M■ai Mountains at Alta. The idea in 

skiing soae might say I■ is to stretch your neck, 

aee everything, in order not to break your neck!. 

All this double-chin buaineaa co■•• up aa a 

reault of that story Jeaterday froa Boll7wood. And 

I suppose we'll hear aore about it for daya aow. 



Ambassador to London ia Lewi• I. 

Douglas, Presid ent of the Yutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York. Be's a fifty-two year old 

native of Arizona -- now naaed by President Tru■aD 

to replace the late O. Max Gardner of larth Carolina, 

who died shortly after being apJointed. It ia 

believed that the Senate will proaptl7 okay the 

nomination of Douglas as our Aaba11ador to Great 

Britain. 



EYES ::;;;;...,--

txs At Reno there is a Catholic prieat who, 

each night, says a prayer for a condeaned and executed 

murderer. Father Edmund Boyle of Reno atatea: 

1 1 offer a prayer for the repose of the soul of Paul 

Maynard Skaug who forfeited his life becau1e he 

-violated society's rule~and whose eye1 liTe oa.• 

7P'Tbe key to the draaa lies in the fact offff■Yiot• ■ 
•eyes living on.• 

Some while ago the ne•• told ho• Paul la7aar4 

Skaug, before being executed for aurdez;•ille4 bi• 

eyes to anyone who could, in the words of the 

condemned killer - •find sight and happi•••• tllroaa~ 

thea.• Who was to get thea? After deliberatioa, 

the answer pointed to the Catholic priest at Reao. 

"frn boyhood Father Edmund B0114', lost the aight of 
A 

his right eye because of an accident with a gua -

Be 
a aere childish 1-B gun. Later on, after he ha4 

become a clergyaan, his other eye began to fail. 

went to the best of eye doctor•, but they told bia 

iax•a there was no hope - he would inevitably grow 
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co ■p letely bl ind.So,he resigned hiaaelf to a life ot 

darKness - sti ll a young aan, turning thirt,. 

Then it wa~e priest was given the chanc1 

to use the eyes of the jx executed murderer. An 

eye surgeon of Reno, Doctor S. T. Clark, perfor■ed a 

de l icate operation of t~ansplanting eye tiaaue. 

-tL-t?~-
The patient lived for four days utterly ■otionle11, 

/\. 

his eyes bandaged. When, at length, they took off 

the bandage he could count the five fina•r• of the 

surgeon through that saae eye which had been blinded 

when he was a boy. Both eyes, in fact~1tored 

to vision.f Today the priest aade the announoe■ent 

that exa~ination by optician• diacloaea that be no• 

baa twenty-twenty vision in both eye• - perfect 

vision, according to optoaet~ical atandarda. So 

now the priest will go on through life, seeing~ 

through the eyes of a murderer. 

~ Reno Father Boyle says - •It's a ■irscle.• 

And there does seea to be so~etbing airaculoua in 

the story. No wonder that, each night be offers, 



18 be says - " a prayer for tbe repo1e of the 1oul ot 

Paul laynard Skaug who f~rfeited hi• lite becau1e he 

yiolated society1·s rules, but, whoae •1•• 11•• on.• 

And nowl::ack acro1s the continent to yoa, ••1 ,aoi 

there - - saning our oldi1h friend lelaon Ca••• 


